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The Bride Julie Kaster, 28, an attorney and  
judicial law clerk

The groom Barry Landy, 27, also an attorney  
and judicial law clerk

how They meT They went to high school together.

Their engagemenT period 1 year

Their wedding sTyle Julie and Barry planned a purple 
wedding using multiple shades of the regal hue. They worked 
in ombré accents and calla lilies for a textured look. —AB

the bridal bouquet
Julie carried a dramatic 
bunch of eggplant and 

lavender mini calla lilies.

the escort cards
Like all of the wedding 
paper, the escort cards 
ranged in color from a  

light purple to a darker 
shade of the hue.

the couple’s style
Julie wore an elegant lace 

dress with a crystal belt. 
Barry chose a classic tuxedo, 
a white shirt and a black tie.
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the ceremony décor
Roses in a purple-to- 
white ombré gradient  
lined the aisle leading  
up to the acrylic huppah. 

the boutonnieres
White calla lily blooms 
paired well with the  
groomsmen’s purple ties.

the ceremony programs
The deep-purple ceremony 
programs were handed  
out to guests as they 
entered the tent.

the ceremony details
At the back of the ceremony, 
chic white bookshelves were 
filled with vases of roses.
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the bridesmaid looks
The girls wore short black 
dresses in strapless and  
one-shoulder silhouettes.

the reception details
Guests had the opportunity 
to change into flip-flops for 
dancing at the reception.

the cake
Fondant ribbons in an ombré 
gradient decorated the 
simple two-tiered cake.

the centerpieces
Some of the tables were 
topped with mirrored 
vases filled with lush 
white bunches of roses, 
hydrangeas, mums, calla 
lilies and tulips.



julie & Barry’s  
wedding ingredienTs

Ceremony and reCepTion siTe Nicollet 

Island Pavilion, Minneapolis

phoTography Kelly Brown and Tracy Ashley/

Kelly Brown Weddings

videography Rob Kopp/Viking Videos

ConsulTanT Gretchen Culver/Rocket  

Science Weddings & Events

gown Simone Carvalli, Posh Bridal  

Couture, Wayzata

hair and makeup Madison & Company

shoes Kate Spade New York

Bridesmaid dresses Jenny Yoo, Flutter 

Boutique, Minneapolis

formalwear Groom: Tommy Hilfiger, Macy’s; 

groomsmen: Alfani, Macy’s

inviTaTions Watermark Stationery

oTher sTaTionery Gretchen Berry Design Co.

flowers Sadie’s Couture Floral & Event Styling

renTals Seams Like a Good Idea; Linen Effects; 

BeEvents; Bungalow 6 Design; AV for You;  

Aprés Party and Tent Rental

CaTering Mintahoe Catering & Events

Cake Cocoa & Fig

the desserts
White-to-dark purple  

treats were displayed at  
the reception. Guests 

noshed on vanilla cake  
pops, macarons, mini  

éclairs and more.

the bridesmaid bouquets
The bridesmaids carried 

bunches of white calla lilies 
with dark-purple centers.

the reception décor
Julie’s cousin handmade 

these blown-glass pieces 
for the mirrored head table, 

which also was topped  
with purple roses.


